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Bhairavi tamil songs

Not to be confused with Bhairavi. The 1978 film by M. Bhaskar BairaviPosterDirected byM. BhaskarProduced byKalaignanamWritten byKalaignanam (Dialog)Screenplay byMadurai ThirumaranStory byKalaignanamStarringSarithRajinikanthSripriyaGeethaSudheerMusic by IlaiyaraajaCinematographyK. Q. Bhaskar
RaoEdited byM. VellaisamyProductioncompany Vallivelan MoviesRelease dated June 8, 1978 (1978-06-08) The 124-minute running time ofLanguageTamil Bairavi was a 1978 Tamil-Speaking drama film directed by M. Bhaskar, and produced by Kalaignanam, who also wrote It starring Rajinikanth, Sripriya and Geetha.
[1] [2] Geetha was introduced in the film. Srikanth played the main villain role. Malayalam actor Sudheer plays the character of Bairavi's step-brother, while Manorama and Suruli Rajan play other leading roles. The film was published on 8 June 1978. The Mookaiyah plot (Rajinikanth) and her sister Bairavi (Geetha) are
drunk children (T. K. Ramachandran). They separated after Bhairavi strayed in an accident. Following that, Mookaiyah became a servant of a local landlord (Sreekanth). Mookaiyah is a loyal servant and does whatever is asked of him. The landlord, Rajalingam (Sreekanth), forced Mookaiyah to kidnapp a young girl from
a neighboring village, Bhagyam (Geetha). Rajalingam raped him in the absence of Mookaiyah. Maanikam, Bhagyam's adoptive sister, found out about the incident. As police investigated Maanikam, Mookaiyah found Bhagyam was his long-lost sister (Bairavi). Then he immediately approached Rajalingam and forced him
to marry Bairavi; he was not ready to accept it at first but after a while he promised Mookaiyah that he would marry Bairavi. Given that Mookaiyah was the one who kidnapped Bairavi, police suspect that he was the culptor, coming to Rajalingam's house to find out about Mookaiyah. Rajalingam also claimed to Police that
Mookaiyah only raped Bairavi. Therefore, the police arrested Mookaiyah based on Rajalingam's statement. Meanwhile, Rajalingam plans to kill Bairavi while in an unconscious state in hospital. If Bairavi becomes aware and gives a statement to the police then he will definitely be vulnerable to punishment, so he kills him.
After learning of the murder of his adoptive sister, Maanikam vowed to take revenge on Mookaiyah, who is believed to be responsible for Bairavi's death. Meanwhile, Mookaiyah escaped from prison knowing about the incident. She then set out to kill the landlord in revenge over the death of her sister. Cast Srikanth as
Rajalingam Sripriya as Pavunu Y. Vijaya as Leela Rajinikanth as Mookaiyah Sudheer as Manicam Geetha as Bairavi T. K. Ramachandran as father of Mookaiyah and Bairavi Suruli Rajan as Pannai K. Ramasamy as Meenatchi Manorama's father as Meenatchi K. Natraj as Sandiyar Production Kalaignanam impressed
with Rajini's dedication in Aarupushpangal, went straight rajini's casting front in the lead role for Bhairavi. Oscar director Of Movies M Baskar, has faith in Rajini Rajini pull the crowd as a hero. Initially, Devar agreed to provide financial support to Bhairavi but when he heard Rajini was the lead actor, he withdrew support
and advised Kalaignanam to stop the film or change the actor and question him for choosing a villain in the lead role and hero as a villain (Srikanth acted as a hero in those days) and he assured him that it would be a huge loss. [4] Kalaignanam approached Muthuraman to play a negative role but he refused to describe
the negative character, Srikanth was eventually chosen for the role. [5] M. Bhaskar, a former Aide of C. V. Sridhar was chosen to direct the film. [6] [4] BairaviSoundtrack music album by IlaiyaraajaReleased1978Recorded1978VenueChennaiStudioAVM StudiosGenreFilm
soundtrackLength17:35LanguageTamilLabelEMIProducerKalaanam Chronologically, Ferura Sundari (1978) Bairavi(1978) Aval Oru Pachai Kuzhandhai(1978) The soundtrack and background score were composed by Ilaiyaraaja and the lyrics were written by Kannadasan and Chidambaranathan. All songs are sung by
T.M. Soundararajan and S. Janaki No.TitleSinger(s)Length1. KattapulleT.M. Soundararajan, S. Janaki4:112. NandooruthuT.M. Soundararajan4:413. Oru PadhiyilS. Generate3:564. Yezhukadal NayakiyeS. Janaki4:33Total long:17:35 Release A 35ft high-cut Rajinikanth was built at the Plaza Theatre to promote the film.
[8] The film was nicknamed and released to Telugu as Bhairavi. [10] Reference ^ Cinema Plus / TV Serials : Serials. The Hindu. November 6, 2009. Archived from the original on 27 August 2011. Receptioned 30 November 2011. ^ Rajinikanth Superstar Biography : Rajini News - India Today. India Today. September 10,
2010. Archived from the original on 12 December 2011. Receptioned 3 December 2011. ^ Think you know Rajnikanth? Take this quiz! – Rediff.com Name. Movies.rediff.com. 28 September 2010. Archived from the original on 28 November 2011. Receptioned 30 November 2011. ^ b Sivajirao to Sivaji (PDF). Vikatan. pp.
22-25. Archived (PDF) from the original on April 6, 2015. Receded 13 January 2015. ^ கைலஞான  தயா த ைபர : கதாநாயகனாக ந  ப  டா  ஆனா  ர  [Kalaignanam produced by Bairavi: Rajini describes the lead role and becomes 'Superstar']. Maalaimalar. Archived from the original on 18 June 2012.
^ Veteran director M. Bhaskar died. Tamilstar. Archived from the original on 20 December 2014. Receded 9 January 2015. ^ ப  டா  ப ட  என  ேவ டா !: ஏ க ம தா , ர கா ! [I don't want a Superstar tag: Rajini refuses to accept it]. Maalaimalar. Archived from the original on 18 March 2013.
Recededively on 12 February 2014. ^ Ethiraj, Gopal. Celebrity Sunday: Rajini is simple, stylish, spiritual, that explains its uniqueness. Asian Tribune. Archived from the original on 15 December 2009. Receptioned 3 December 2011. ^ Pillai, Sreedhar (4 June 2016). Great, better. The Hindus. Diarkibkan from the original
on November 29, 2020. Achieved March 27, 2017. ^ ഒ  േകാടി പ െട വീട് വീട് സ ാനി ് രജനികാ ്. deepika.com (in Tamil). Archived from the original on 29 November 2020. Recededively on 10 February 2020. Bairavi's external link at IMDb Bairavi in Bollywoodhungama Is taken from Not to be confused with Bhairavi.
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